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W. P. BOYD & CO,40x100 FT.
LOTS

Two Blocks frem tie

CABLE
ROAD

S2OO
TO

$350.
! also Offer the Following;

99 Acres of Hiawatha

Park Addition, beautiful-

ly located; view of Sound

and Olympic Range from

all parts of it; 500 feet

of water frontage;

RIOTS IN CHICAGO.

The Folic* Savagely Dis-
perse Street Crowds.

WOMEN AND CHILDKCN BEITR.V

Mmt-car Striker*Receive >a Sftrrr
rr«» the Fierce OScm, Who are
Keeping the Line* Running- Bitter
Feeling Spread lag Ameag the
Working People "Scab" Car*
Bombarded.

Oitcauo, Oet. 9.?The two great

?treet railway sy-tems of the Wot
En«l ami North >ule{ are tied up now.
The -trike on the West Bule began
this morning. When last nigbt the
cars w=rre run into the barni nearly
three-fourth* of the population of the
city were left without other means of
transportation than footing it or rid-
ing on extemporized carry-all- and ex-
press wagon-.

The bitterness of feeling toward the
management of the lines appears to
increase and the contageon gives evi-
<i<:i e of -preading to outside elements
in -he population not under the strik-
ers' control. AtOartield and I.arral ee
stations to-day a number of boys laid
a large (dank acros- the track and fas-
tened it securely with iron -pike*.
When MX Garlieid avenue cars came
from their down-tcwn trip they were
-topped. The police gut out of the
patrol wagon, but did not offer to re-
move the o'l-trui tion. The -triker-
intmediately surrounded the cars ana
as a result of their solicitation three
of the new men joined their rank-.

: WASHINGTON NEWS
I

t

' Mr. Hiscock Discusses The
New Tariff Bill.

COST OF CHINESE EX CIAS ION

The Seaats Will Soon Lack a Qso-
ram-Members of the Hoase Op-

pose All Business- Jndge Thsr-

man Make* aa Argument ta the

Bell Telephone Case.

tain of the Cbes'er'* movement*. Tbev
ilw attach Mame to Cast. Tbomas
\u25a0Vallace of the <hester and revoke bis

liosnse as master and pilot, (or not
-lacking -peed when be xoun-J he wi«
spproai hirig another -teamer in a fog.
Hie report states that Captains Mey-
er- ami Metcalfe are not in the :un'«-
dMha of the :n«j«tora. (.'apt. Wal-
lace has Ji days inwhich to appeal to
the supervising inspector.

ARMS AM) LEU» KROKBN.

Victim# of the Bn4ia| Disaster
Number ISO.
Pa.. Oct. 9.?The number

of victims of >;;nday's church acci-
dent foots up 1»19. Broken arm- and
broken legs constitute the great
majority of injuries. Very many of
the victims are in destitute circum-
stance-. and priests have ap-
I*ai-for public aid. No deaths are
yet reported.

Lcad-Polaaalng from a Milk Ca».
B.*!.HXO*E. Md.. Oct.!».?The entire

family, seven in number, of I>r. Trego
Sbortasr of this city were attacked
with lead-poisoning ia-t night, the re-
suit of drinking milk which had stood
for 3»; hours in a new milk can. Each
patient's symptoms were natt-ea and
vomiting, followed by cramps in the
stomach and headat he. None ef the
ca.-e« willprove fatal.

To-Day's Weather. Rainy.
Svjt Fusciwo, Oct. ft.?lndications

for 24 hours for Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory: Ka ; r weather, with the
exception of light rains in the western
portion from Portland northward:
southwesterly wind-: nearly station-
ary temperature.

Contested Election Case Expenses.
WAsuiJtGTox. Oct. 9,?Acting Secre-

tary Thompson to-day Issued warrant-
amounting to *Jo.2*U in settlement ot
expenses of contests election case.

Shipping Intelligence.
T \r u sit, Oct. 9.?Heavy rain: high

southeast wind; no -hipping.

J ever possible. except on appropriation
' and pension hill-

Hums of |M ;so'iri obtained) ur.an:-
moos consent to report from tiie cow-
m.ttee on appropriations a bi'd appio-
pnating K'.'M' tor Use enforcement of
the Chine-e exclusion act. Pas-ed
without debate.

When the -mate bill appropriating
fT,VOOi) to secure to the Che ..fcees free

l doni of their portion of certain pro
ceed.* of lands under tbe act of March
3, !"*vS, Kilgore of Texas intimated
that be would rai-e the point of no

\u25a0 quorum on the bill "1 wd! go further
he said, " than the gentleman from
Ohio and dec lare that nothing ought
to pas. except appropriation bill- and
resolutions to adjoarn."

While several members were laboring
with him to forego his intended mo-
tion. the bill wa- passed.

The conference report on the bill to
allow persons who have relinquished
homestead entries to make another
entry was al-o passed.

The senate bill wa- pas-ed supple-
mentary to the act of February .'t,

j ISBT, providing for the meeting of pres-
idential elector-, etc. It provide- that
certificates shall be forwarded to the
president of the senate forthwith after
the secund Monday in January.

Burns of Missouri submitted the
lonference report on the general de-
ficiency appropriation ML

Mclvcnna of California hopel the re-
port would I*rejected, ]4acing his an-
tagonism to it on the ground that the
bill contained an appropriation of
\u2666i!7K,ouO for a t hine-e indemnity,
matte an appropriation for "humane
reason- The pre-ident had recom-
mended it on the ground of national
honor. The calendar of the iioa-e was
groaning with bills which should be
l*assed for humane rea-oti-. and for
rea-»ns liefitting the national honor.
If jast ice were to be done, it should
:ir-tbe done at home.

Vandever of Calafornla charaeter-
iud the president's message o'vomany
in? tii-approval of the Chinese exclu-
sion bill as an apology to the Chinese
government for hi- act approving it.

Burn- said that the state department
were firmly of the opinion that the ap-
propriation of fcMit.tHO should be made
as an evidence of the willingness of
the government to pay for damage-
perpetrated upon citizens of a l'orv:.ii
country.

On agreement to the report the vote
.\u25a0?tood to 3.

Daugberty of Florida rai-ed the
jiointof no\(Uorum and the iioa-e a<i-
journed.

OENERAL NEWS.

Idemocrats Tarry the New-
ark City Election.621 and 623 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
NEW YORK'S 810 REGISTRATION

Snowfall In Vrrmevl New
Hampshire The I'rlce mt Kr^llah
Flo«r Afaia Ailta>cf<l Death af
Fitfcfr 9eliltj«r tierinan Shipt

Sent ta /anaihar.

NEW AKK. S. J., <Vt. 9. The charter
election held here to-day -bows a
Democratic gain on the general ticket
of about M. For the tir-t time in W
years the democrats have carried the
city at a charter election previous to
the presidential election.

Reception Iti Mrs. Harrison.
Cis<i;jN.tTi, Oct. 9. Mr- Carrie

Harri-on. wife of Benl. Marr'-on,
wa- given a reception at Musi, hall,
in the exposition this afternoon, in the
pre-ence of many thou-ands of mter-
este*l spect iter-. It was con-picu-
ou-ly not political, as among the re-
ception committee were many wo'nen,
the wives of prominent IVmocratic
citizens.

Churches Not I'oiilicai H«>cletles.
Ko. HCKTKk. Oct. 9 After a hcateil

delate to-day the Cene-ee confereme
adopter I resolutions disapproving of
high license by a vote of 1:11 to 'vS,
many being ab«ent and not voting.
Strong resolutions p!e<lging the con-
b'remx.' to aK-lain from i-citical action
of any kind or influencing members
of chiirche- in political action were
a lopted unanimously.
An Honor far Millionaire Flower,

NEW YOKE. Ov"t '.I At a meeti-'.g of
the executive coiutoittee of the na-
tional association of I'emocraticclubs,
held to-uight tieo. 11 I.amtiert, treas-
urer. resigned and Uo-well I'. Flower
was chosen in hi- pl.itv Mr. Mower
ai iepted, and wdl at once enter upon
hi- duties.

ABBTVAI. OF FHtST INVOICE

OF

Oct. i.-In the senate
the conference report on the defi-
ciency bill wa? presented and read in
full. Some di- us-ion followed a< to the
reason why the senate conferee- agreed
to the striking out of the provision
granting the remainder of the year's
-alary of Chief Ju-tice Waite to his
widow. The explanation was that the
house conferees demanded it. Ed-
munds made a strong plea in behalf of
the item, a- a nutter of simple ju-tice
and a recognition of Wuite's eminent
services to the nation.

The conference rejwrt was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Horr the bill as to

the counting of presidential vote- was
passe, 1. It direct- that certificates
and IL-ts of votes for president and
vice-president of the Tailed Mates lie
forwarded to the president of the -en-
ate forthwith after the second Monday
in January on which the electors-had
give their vote-, and that -e tion It of
the revised -tutates.of the Tinted
-taje- is berebv amended a- follow-
"Whenever tiie certificate of votes
from any state ha- not been received
at the seat of government on the
fourth Monday of the month of Jan
nary in which their meeting shall be
held, the -ecretarv of late -hall send
a spet ial me?enger to the distri.i
judge in whose cu-tody the certi.'icat \u25a0
«.»f Votes from that -tale -hall have
i>ee:i lodged, and -ueh judge -hall
forthwith transi. it that list to the seat
of voverament."

JlST ew Fall Styles.
ha unparalleled success of this department during the

ast season warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladles', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES' WALKINGJACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In the very latest styles and very low prices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES in Staple and Fancy DryCoodt
from Chicago and Now York.

621 and 623 Front Street,

fOKTLAND NEWS.

The Waterway Convention-Society
t»» I'ustrr (trriuati Immigration.
P. KTtvsn, Oct. -'. The waterway

convention assembled here to-day.
The time was consumed in the ap-
potauug of committees and the hear-
ing of report-. No important busi-
ness was transacted. letters were
received from senators Dolpli an I
Mitchell, and <iovs. I'ennoyer and
Semple. expressing regrePat being tui-
abie t > attend.

The quarterly meeting of the Oregon
state Horticultural Societv was held
in this city to-day. with naembers
pre-ent. During the day the follow-
ing subject-s were taken" up and di?-
cussed: New incorporation. ques-
tionsof legi-la ion an-! kindred mat-
ter- pertaining to the interests of the
society.

in the t'nited States supreme caurt
this morning.lu igeSawyer announced
a decision attirming the decree of the
I 'tilted States ui-trict court in the
case of Thompson, Dellart & Co. vs.
the British bark Niih. Some time ago
Judge Deadv gave complainants a
ver ;ict fur SIW»', the same being the
valile of a lot of iron spoiled white in
tran-it from England in the Nith. An
appeal was taken, with the almve re-
sult. In summing up the judge said
the evidence showed that the iron w as

received in good condition, but had
not been p ojierlv-towed as salt hid
t-een packed on top. During the
voyage it hole was made, letting in
waler. by the breaking awav of a
mast, but Tiad the salt been projierly
tonnaged the liuv-t would doubtle-s
have stood.

Articles of incorporation of the
German immigration Association
were tiled will the county clerk this
afternoon. Incorporators: K. Opi z.
i'. H. Meu-sdortl-r. C. A. Alisky. I'.
W. Hoelbing. Joseph ??roil. Leopold
Diet/. Alex. Mayer. Capital stock,
*25,00(1. The p irj o-c of Ihe associa-
tion is to foster rind induce immigra-
tion. principally Oernian, to the state
and adjoining territoties, and to lind
them employment, etc.

Recently the steamer Twins wa-
lea.-ed by the narrow gauge railroad
company to go to Kay's Landing.
Yesterday the steam*r City of Salem
undertook to tow her up. A few miles
this «ide of the destination the Twins
cap-ized. the boiler and engine falling
into the river. The engineer barely
e-caped with his life.

In the polit* court to-day Charles.
Martin, recently arrested here and be- j
tiered to lie the man who has been
committing b irglaries in numerous
hotels in this city and on the s-oun.l,
asked for two weeks' continuance of
she ca-e in order to get ready. This
being denied, he waived examination
again-t the earne-t protest of his at
torney. and was held in SIUOO bonds.
The police are confident they have se-
cured a dangerous man. who has been
operating extensively in the East and
California.

The British ship Argd, in ballast
. om Liverpool, entered at the custom
house this morning.

The jury in the case of J. R. Smith
- ?!* against ihe Oregon Paving & Con-
tract Co. in which toe plairitirf a-ke 1
fSOGO damages for the death of a 15-
month- old child, caused by being run
over by defendant - * team, this morn-
ing brought in .i verdict for |lll. The
jurv wa* out 11 hours.

The grand lodge. K. of I'., met in
this city to-night in -ecret session. No
liusine-s was done except hearing the
report of the committee on credenti ds. ;
Adj 'unied till !? to-morrow. Alter ad-
journment of the grand lodge the
uoors were thrown oj>en for a social
gathering. An orati n was delivered
o; A. A. Cleveland of Astoria and an
addre-- of welcome bv T. A. ,*-tevens
of Portland, after wltieh an elegant
banquet was -erred the members.

A aoWl.Uti MOB.

The succes- of this action led others
to follow tiie boy-' example and a riot
resulted. The -treets were jammed
with a howling mob and thetraik-
covered with obstruction*. Eniptoveo
of the road endeavored to remove the
debris, but it was replai id a- fast as
taken away. Kinallj the mob became
-o large and demonstrative that the
sergeant in command of the police
ordered a charge. The officer-, an-
gered somewhara! the subbornniMOf
Hie people. re-]*jnded with a will.

ot government.

A resolution inquiring into the assa-
-inatiun of Joseph Hoffman. a witne-s
Wefore the committee onjprivilegesand
elections in the investigation into the
political di-turbances at Breiihum. i
Texas, was adopted.

Edmunds introd iced a bill to pay
the widow of] 'hief Justii c Waite IsTi.S
a sum equal to the remainder of hi-
-alary for the year in which he died,
and asked unanlmo'is consent lorim-
tueiliate consideration.

Berry objected, and the bill was re-
ferred t > the committee on judiciary.

Edmunds left the .-enate chamber,
stating in an undertone that there
wouhi lie a meeting of the judiciary j
committee in about two minutes.

The resolution offered ve-terdsy by
Blair, calling on the president for in-
formation in the liia'tcrof the trial,

conviction and executive' of Kiel tor
high treason in Canada in lss."i, wa-
taken up and a long statement in ref-
erence to it was made by Blair, who
based the resolution on the ground ihit
Kiel was a naturalised Amerie in citi-
zen. Referred to the committee on
foreign relations.

Edmunds then reported from the
com mi; tec on judiciary the t ill to p iy
to the widow of Chiet Ju-t ce Waite
ihe lialan eof his year's -alary, »nd as
lierrv still objected to its iniuiediat
consideration, the bill was placed o .
the calend ir.

The re-olution heretofore offered by
Stewart liireciiiig the committee oil

mines and mining to inquire and rc-
|K>rt a- to the number of alien foreign
compmie- and corporations owning
and working mines in the territory.-,

wa- adopted.
The senate then ri -lined con-idera-

tion of the tariff bill, and was ad-
dressed by Hi-cock. It wa- proper,
he said, to critici-e the re .ent attempt
of the president and of hispaitv to ev-

; plain away and to iiii-repre»-nt the '
etiect and purpose- of the Mills bill,
win h claim ki l*e - alc<uated to
lienelit rather than to injure Ameri-
can labor and capital. The i-sue was
fairlv drawn between the two political
parties. The qne-tion was free trade
or protection to American labor.
Neither subterfuges nor new confe?-

] -ions of faith would conceal or ob-
scure the real question. The Demo-
cratic ortors were attempting, ill
manufacturing di-tricts, to shift their
ground to conceal the purp i-es of
their party, but the otii iai utterances
of the president and the rel-e ils of the
se< retary ot the treasury, emphasized

by the Mills bill, which had lieen en-
dorsed bv Ihe national Democratic
convention and which had p»-*ed the
hou e l>v a strict party vote, lott no
doubt w-hatever as to the true position
of the Democratic party on that great
question. The senate l-ill ielt no
itoubt a- to the portion of the Repub-
lican pariv.

Both parties conceiied that there
should be a reduction of the revenue
to about the -aine amount, therefore
the question of the umo nt tf retluc-
tion was not involved in the discus-
sion. but the question was to the man-
ner in which the red ,1 tion should lie
made. He some of the details
of the Mills bill in order to prove that
in the proposed reduction thev were
discriminating in favor of the indus-
tries of the Conferste -tates r.gainst the
industries of the Northern state".

Hawley suggested, as an explana-
tion of tfiat IJ t. that of the i>emocr«t-
ie members of the house ways and
means committee whi h made up the
Mills bill, six were irntn Confe u rate
states an I t to from Northern si 4: ?-

Hi-c jck proeeede<l Ui illu-tiate his
rmint with further instance* drawn
from the Mills bill, an*i iutiruated that
the minority senators of the commit-
tee on finance were -i ting on ihe -ami-

policc. He declared th-- a»«:tmption
of Mills a- to the average reduction of
du*ie- under bis lull to lie fal e. and
-howeil that the-e figures were made
by including tngar- liqaors, bdiaoti
and wine*, on which the a.l valorem .
duties were large, but sahl that with;
Uio-e articles oruitte<i from the cilcu-.
Ution t.e red.ii "ion i i the Mi-l« b:ll
would be from »o to ;<lp-r - ent. The
effect of the Mills td.l. Mr. Ili«coekde-
clared. could no! I* disguised. The
-enate hill wa» equally pronounced in
character an 1 p incipie It fairly il-
lustr*tr t the llepublc an poli» v of
protection, and when its prov - on»
became a law it would defend the
Ameri an market agiinst foreign ?
competition. It was not sectional. ?
The industries of the North s>cith.

Ea-t and West were e<iually peovi led
for in it It was the opposite of the j
Mills liiil. Tbe I»emocr»cy ha»l ten- i
dercl the issue, and every effort;
should be made to meet it fairiv.

At the close of Hi- ink's remarks
Bates obtained the tioor and the tariff j
bill went over tjll to-morrow.

Edmunds i to Berry to with-
draw ht- objK'tKm t-> fOfi"iil<prar«>n of j
the trill for the benefit of tbe widow of
Chief Justice Waite. Berry ,;es line.!'
lo niihdraw his o'iie»-tion. stating that
it wouhi 1* equivalent fc> his < onwrit
to the passage ot tbe bill, wbkh be

considere«l as thoroiHtbiy bad.
Edmund ll Itieieupon gave not:ce:

that he would, U>-m'ir- ,» morning,

[ move to take up the It I !or -i-: .era- ,
tion. Adjourned.

Has a fiood ICepu hi Iran Record.
Poi i Htunit, N. Y., Oct. 0. The

Republicans of the Second assembly
district to-day nominated John L,
Delpevster of Tivoli for a-seniblyinaii.
He was tbe first man to hoi»t the
American dag on the capitol at Klch-
niond at the close of tbe war.

Heavy Registration In Hronfclyo.
Kn> Yoag, Oct ».- The total nuin-

lier of voters registered ou llrooklyn a
second day of registration was til JO7,
a total in two days of 11H.2.W, In |s,s7

the first two day*' registrati in was
*2.597; in l«,:SJS|ti; in l.««, 7.1.5 M,
and in Isst. S»s,m2.

Conference of I.catling free Trailers.
VmbMMi Oct.o Judge Thur-

man went out lo Oak View this afler-
noon and will remain until to-morrow
morning. A conference in which the
pre-ideut. Judge Thurman, Sjieaker
t'arlis:e and Representative Scott |>ar-
ticipatsd was held there this evening.

County Democracy Nominations.
Nkw Yob;, Oct. f» The County

Democracy complete I their nomina-
tion-. tonight, the chief nominations
tieing Col. Michael C. Murphy for
sheriff an 1 ex-Senator James l>aly for

? county i lerk.
Heavy Registration In New York.

NR.W Yok? . Oct n The fir-t dav of
the registration foot< up !>I,<M7. The
name- on the first day of thefo! lowing
years' registration were: ISS7, fil.tWJ;
is*!. f»,75!; |«, ai.177. and last,
74,7:5.

ttlalne I.eaves fur Indiana.
ÜBAXDKAHI S. Mich., Oct. 9, Itl.nne

-pent most of the dav visiting various
manufacturing establishments. The
party left to-night at II o'clock for
Uoeaen, Ind.

WAitsiiirs roit xax/.ihak.

Fiiar Urrman Frigates Dl»i»atchc4
Thither?Kmln Key Ks|>e<tltlon.
Brai.is, Uct 9. Four German frig-

. ate- lying in tbe hay of Naples for the
purpose of firing a salute in honor of
Knijieror William ujion his arrival
there, have received orders to proceed

I instantly to Zanzibar to protect <ier-
man reddents who c lives and prop-

I erty are en Iangered by tlie ri-ing
II among the natives. They carry IBN

men and H»l guns.
It has been decided greatly to in-

crease the strength of tiie expedition
for tbe relief of Krnin Hey.

ItcaLtn, Oct. 9.?Dr. IVters, the
African evplorer, had a conference
with Mini-ter Kcnningscn to-,lay at
Hanover, aud decided to appeal to the
reich-tag. on the ground that the Ka-t
Africa Company's charter promises
military help. The greater portion of
the pre'-s agrees that Herman pre-tige

[ in Africa must lie re-tored by energetic
means, bnt only a few papers want

! ait: in taken in behalf of the Kant
Africa Company.

THE SESSION NEARLY «\ EIT.

"Xo Onoruin" Staring the Senate In

the Fare.
Wa*hinut«:«. 0 t. An informal

conference of Kcpaldican senators was
held tliis morning to talk over the,
general situation, ami more especially |
lo urratnre the course of debate of the
tariff MB. The results are meagre,
owing to the ilouht everywhere enter-
tained whether a qnorni of the senate

? an Ik- hehl in Washington shonlil the
tariff debated be protracted beyond
next week.

No action was taken in the confer-
ence, and no definite policy sketched,
but there is rea-on to believe ii the
\u25a0enate linds it*elf for any length of
time without a t|UornmeiUier adjourn-
ment or a recess for several weeks will
!«e taken. Therefoae it now seems
probable ' hat this will practi
call* come to an end next week or
earfy the week after, and that the
tariff bill will lie left fur linul action
after election day.

SEATTLE. W. T.

H EY or THE POLICE.

(tat Underwear Sab!
.A.T

XJ-A-TOTTF?. <& CO.'S.
Our stock of Underwear is complete, and we will offer

extra inducements in Merino, Velvet Sanitary
Wool, Fine Saxony, Camels' Hair,

and in All Silk.
Ladies' Merino Vest. extra quality, at - - 45c
Ladies' Searlet Vest, from s<>e up
Ladle*' Camels' Hair, from .... 75c up
Ladies* Saxony Wool Knit Vest, from - ? ? 50c up
Children's Vests, all sizes, 25c
Children's Scarlet Vest*, from .... 40c np
Children's Camels' Hair Vests, from ? - 40c up

Wilts QUIIVTEKD TO ft lIIK LOWtST IV Tlli: JMUET.

LATOUR CO.
Opcrn lilook. Front xtppct.

They made a rush ami used < lubs
freely. Men ami boy* were liit and
even women were nut -pared. One
woman who was particularly demon-

?\tive was severely wounded by a
ci o> Wow on the head.

Altogether a U>ut 15 c ar- were run at
irregular interval- on the North Side
11unrig the day. Kverywhere the new
driver- and conductors were greeted
with hisses and opprobrious epithets
from the crowd which lined the streets.

$l5O per Acre.
CASH.

* t*SIoN USrRMAN

Alderman Reich of the Twenty-third
warn toot a prominent part in a delay
whii'b occurred at a point where an
e :cavnt: n w«- being nude on the
track?. The policemen in the tir»t car
alighted and pushed the car over, and
those on tiie r.ext car were about to do
the -ine when Reich -tepped forward
and ordered tiie officers to keep their
hands "It- adding that it was "a -hame
tjhave the-e scabs run the car-."

40 Acres two miles

from Kirkland, cne mile

from railroad station;

half cash, balance one

year at 9 per cent;
RIOT OX T.ir WtST KtHE

TIIF BANDANA IN COt l!T.

Thurman Makes an Argument In the
Hell Tflfvhdlie Cane.

Oct. 9. In the «n-
--preme court to-day Judg>* Thnrma:i
opened tbe argument on behalf of the

, I nited State* in the ca-e OS the gov-
ernn.ent again-t the liell Telephone
Company Thurman placed hi* cane
on the table, and. drawing fr. iu hi-
pocket the familiar old bandana ami
snuff-box, place.! the latter on the
table in front of him an I i egan bis
argument. His voice was low and
husky at fir-t, but soon gathered

i strength and remained dear and
strong to the close of his It) minutes'
speech. His manner of speaking wi:a j
plain, simple an I direct, and in his
choice of words u-e I homely Anglo-
Saxon, as intelligible to the laity pres-
ent as to the learned justices tuem-
>elvcs. Standing erect and facing the
court, bis right hand holding his eye-
glasses and the left at the pocket of
his trousers, he spoke slowly and dis-
tinctly, with the absence of oratorit al
flourishes. lie closed his argument
at ten minutes pi-t 1 and left the
court room a few minute* later, after
.leff Chandler began his «pen h.

The telephone case under arg ;n:ent
to-uay grows out o: a suit brought by
Acting Attorney-General Jcnk- in the

' circuit court of "the United State- for
the district of Massachusetts to have
canceled two patent! granted Alex-
ander Graham rell as inventor of the
telephone, on the ground that the
patents were obtained by fraud. The
liell company enter a demurrer to this
-ait. in which they maintain, among
other things, thai in the «'>-cnee of
any specific statute th« I nited Mates
had no power to maintain a H in
equity to cancel a patent for an in-
vention. The circuit coart held that
this point was well taken, bnt further-
more ruled that even were the court
not so go to this extreme length the
demurrer must lie sustained ou the
ground that the main questions
rai-eJkairam-t the validity of lull's
patenycoald t«e advan ed in an in-
fringement suit and that the attorney-
general coyl<l not bring suit to cam el
the patent on grounds whv h consti-
tute a defense In infringement case
The case comes to the supreme court
on an appeal from this decision.

Judge Thurman. in bis argument,
said the ltell company conceded the

I constitutional light of the government
to enact a statute giving the attorney-

i general power to bring suit to cancel a
patent, but maintained that in theal -

sence of such a >ta!u'e the attorney
!3*neral bad no s ch power. Jadge
Thurman asserted that no congre--
-ional a' tion »»\u25a0 nece--ary : thai the
constitution gave ample authority for

i the bringing of the «uit. and declared
that conpre-s <t>ald not, even bv ei-

i pre-s statute, liiuit this power, lor it
wo.iid therefore abrogate the eotutita-
tion.

At tbe conrlu ion of his remarks
Jeff < iian tlera idre-seil the court, and
wan followed by Mr. Morrow, for the
iieii company.

The -trike on the West Sice divi-
sion wa- without ine dent during the
day. A few cars were -ent out over
the principal line late in the after-
noon under a police guurtl. A dis-
turbance more -erica- than tho-eon
the North Side marked the end of a
tiip on lladi? -trect thi- i veiling.
All the car- were approaching We-fc-
ern avenue on the return. A crowd
surged around them in such a com-
pact mass that it was ini|>os-ibie for
the horses to move. A platoon of po-
lice for. e<i a way for the leading car,
but the one following was brought to
a sudden -top by a wooden wedge in-
serted in the switch by some person
in the -rowd. In a moment alter i s
-top the vicinity #«- a pandemonium.
Stone- and .-ticks were hurled at the
ear. and the air rang with yells and
corses.

SSOOO.

House and four lots in

Barah B. Yesler's Addi-

tion, near Broadway,

Pi \ am rr, \Y. T., Oct. 5, i SSB.
S2OOO, James Bothwell, Secretary Home Fire In-

surance Co., Seattle, \\. 1 I)i \i< Sir: Ac-
cept my thanks for your check for SSOO just

received. 1 had not yet received my j>olicy
when the fire occurred, but it proved "O. K,,"

A tiying trick caught Assistant
- i| erinteudem Nagel. who was driv-
ing the car, in the stomach. I ttering
un oath, he pulled a revdver from hi-
p»M-ket and turned menacingly to-
ward- the crowd Hi- example wa-
quickly followed by the conductor, but
tne two men were disarmed with little
ceremony by the police. Nagel lett
the car and was immediately attacked
bv a Northwestern switchman named
(Season, who was under the influence
of liquor. Thi- man was mercilessly
clubbed and then -at upon in the

fiatrol wagon by several otticers I efore
ie could I* subdued. Other- were
an civ les- determined, and but for

the fact all apiieareil to be unarmed,
the frav would scarcelv have been
tiiiisheiiwithout loss of 1tie.

Half cash, balance one

year, 10 per cent.

and your promptness pleases me. The fire oc-
curred yesterday and today the money is paid
in full of the face of my policy, 1 shall say the
"Home' of Seattle is good enough for me.

Very Respectfully, E. BAR I Lh. IT.

Lot corner Blanchard

and Eighth streets,

SI7OO,
TO ENFOItCK TitC ( HINESE At T

SIOOO cash, balance
one year, 9 per cent. FREE OF COST.

Eshelman, Llewellyn &. Co.,
THE REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS

OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

Xst«*d«Mr INVITATION"to ftll VI"!r»K< '? 1 ITTI.F. as w*ll ?« to *ll Ictl-
d«tiU, lu rail lit Ibcir cSW.

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
\r.t !?t! *f-» nm.' ? »' :» ItIKFfTIXUI HINTKI) IIFSCIIII'THE
M\II»i: I'l uri I' IM> W

K«.!. M;}i. t'r- . .-1 \"i'
''

< ""? -t ? ! -> to

vmc BOM 7

Future Great Citvl Pacific Coast
« Z

THE OMLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
car yoa loU in

ROSS' SECOND ADDITION FOR $175 OR S2OO.
lhi* i» virtu* vtaJero? Motile }

Or lot* in o«I>m W*'l wMt'ioa* «a l KfUkmc* 1«» on tht
in >1 ?»!'.«? or K«b«rh«ii block* and » '*«?« K will par yoa u> o«. Thi* n

vooroo* duuK« in a ufet m<- mtnn Unfit*. «,t!tentta*ot «sJ UpWM«
[WU t tK- t<«» !?;* t.> >ih URV \u25a0 **lthat will pro* WR tcr yvnr faran*. KM t»at o< jem

wlfr «t?l »-h;'<trrn ". »<tt» will .Vhil.l* In poMlarioa In U month* Ka.ir»>a«l«.

rapltaH»tt «u.! l-swWi'll ar* tt. arattfc Iww
ci&k-U bv «««ri D« ? 1 »>'? I>»>' » P^ ir
jonr fra«|\ bav* lath. :u\r>! ao>i hrom* \u25a0 fixture in tfc* W » tb« i*»r,.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE YOUR
OWN LANDLORD.

It Wilt Iteijulre Extra otltcer® and
an A|ipr«i|irlatfon.

ENOLHII FLO IKSTILL IIHi IIEll.

A tS»«l Outlook for th« Poor Thin

Winter.
I/)JWW, Oft 9. At Ihe meeting of

the <'urn Millers' A<xOcl»ti.>a at Leede
to-iiay tlie price of four »u hITUM«i|
l ibillingß p>w-e per is- tone, making
a ri-e of M shillings 0 pence within
eight week*. The enhanced eaJu-i of
American and poor qualities of Eng-

, lirh have camwd the advance.

WINTKK H M illIK MANTLE.

. Snow la Vermont, New llamfuhlra
and Itiifliw.

MoxrßKAt., Oct. f>. *iii inches of
' snow have f-.Urii here.

To-day'* "now-fall wan 5.8 In he«,
Thi< i- th<- heaviest early fall on
re. «rd in M">ntr'»l

H»s.vrit, N. U Oct. ?). Two
? inrhn of mot have fallen here anil
" it U -till «nowing
I t«T. J«»n3»-f ur. VL. <><'l. !». Snow

\u25a0 commenced falling here la-t night mil
' to-day at noon fh* Klorm li *ti lin
?

VOLAPI K i-KKitiiKiwirnnm.

Death nf Father hlrjrr, fnventoe
af th« t Ht«rr«al l.anguage.

I'tll), Oil It.?The death i» an-
. m> inced of Father Mr-hley, the in-

ventor of Voiapuk.

?tnrre** of Jane Hailing.
Sew Yout, Ovrt. ®. Mine. Jane Hi-

, ding. the French a<-trei«, made h<sr
, first appearance before the American

I puMic. in Ibii city, UiU eve ning. in
. I Palmer'* theater, in Ohnet'i five-act

drama, entitled "Le Maitre de Kor-

f j ges." The mtcce*» of the "tar wat
beyond a shadow of doulit. Mine.
Hading aiiiini.il the role of Claire de
Retid»-n, her ori(jination and creation
at the 'ivmna-e in Pari* Her acting
throughout wa* e*i-ellent. Mhe ii mi*-

r tr«*i« of the power- of emotion, iler
? supportUgood.
e \u25a0 \u25a0

The Tli.nali»? fn«ine*t.
Si* Fwiriimi, Oct. II The enro-n ner's taqaeet wan continued today

;? over the remain* of David Dtmahoe.
wbo died from the eject- "f a pi-tol
?hot and at the hind* of Wm Har-
rington, in tne Republican i-otinty
committee f#t>mi en the nuht of the
pm-:aet election* rtceotiy. A number

i of »!M»es«« t utirted to seeing Ifar-
i* r.gL<m fire i-veral \u25a0hot*, but uifTereil
r-

'

er* U» wheth'-r IHmaboe or Fire ('?\u25a0>>-

mUalotier Kelly «u fir*( «hot The
N tmjrne-t adjoirued until a future time
» ' cnuaaied.

WwiiN' T. n. Oct. ?».?Acting Secre-
tary Thompson has addressed a letter
to congrc- inviting attention to the
necessity of tuakinc some appropria-
tion for carrying into effect the pfo-
vi>»R« the ' hine*e exclusion art.
He ?4V*: * The entor-*ei!ient of the
act dertdre* in the lirat
instance upon the toiler tors »f the
«ever;d }*'>rt* of entry in the I nited
Mate« and fron the nature of the
service rnu>t require the maintenance
of a special force of in*|»ectorf. guar is
anil oth*T emploves, and a* *ntr\
may to effected it.l the 1' tiled Mate
not only at porta upon the Atlantic,
Pacific and guff eoa-t». but also aero**
the i'aradian and Mexican tinier
tine*, it i«* evident that a considerable
force mti t be event fa'ly employed in
order to effectually enforce the provis-
ion'* of the a t.

? It wouki 1e difficult to give a de-
tailed estimate of the e\|*nuitiire>
which le required for thi* pur-

ine. but it i« recommended that an
initial appropriation of f.Vu«M to
made. and f eti» the draft of a pro-
\i-ion to be in-erted in some
appropriation till,if thi- recommen-
dation meet?* with the approval ot on
pw- A* the act relat*« to and in a

measure regulate- the *ubje<t of im-
migration into tii? \ nited State*. it i*

believed the monev appropriated can
to property paid oc.t of the imutigra
tion fund provide<l for by tlie art of
Augu-t 2,1^2.

? »R\?STKt> *ITU MUtITY.
On receipt of the letter from Acting

xrcretary Thompson asking the hvu*e
for an appropriation of ftfOM**to carry
iaU>e!?e t the thec*hine»e
exclusion act. the communication *i»

read jv the clerk and immediately
reterml to the committee on appropn-
atton.- In le*» than twenty minuter
Repre-entaiiva l*aro« rej.»rted hack
from that ctKßiiiittee a bill appropriat-
>m fw'aUM? in a vordam e with the re-
commendation the letter, and tive
minuter iatrr the bill wm pw»ei
without a *si~<«ePttin|C voiie.

TflC ( HCSTKK ( Ol.Lhlt>>.

(apt. Wr*l!»r«-'* llffokfd-
Blanr *a Buth Mdea.

>\\ Fa - n :* »>, (K t !* The I ftii^l
- 1 r -W<k3U VC*J»ei*
made a report to-day upon the ment

c dti-ion letfwi th 1* »tean»er«

anie and City of 4 he-ter. They tind
that» apt Meyer, the pilot. and t apt.
I|et«-st?e the m«i-ter ot U*e Oceanic,

were to blame for not w> i»d!af a dan-
gr » ai tht n cn.?r.t tfctj *# ancer-

120 acres timber land
three-quarters of a mile

from West Ooast Rail-

road track and above it;

estimated to cut 800,-

000,000 feet;

KATE WAR IN »IK>\EK.

All Line* Cut Ticket* to the Mis-
»?»Hit Itiver.

PrsnrEß, <H*t. ii. A war in passen-
ger rat,« to the Ka*t wan inaugurated
i:ere thi« afternoon which *ent tlie
rate- to Mi-*ouri river points down
nearly one-third, and proportionally
to other Ku*!«-rn p -ii*t-. The Mi«-
-ouri I'acitlc thi-* morning claim* to
have received j«o*itive information thai
the >ata Ke had
from Pueblo to Kan<a*l'ity forsl2. A"
thi- was contrary to the rate the trans-
continental roada had agTeel uron
the Mi«soiri i*acili< i*t>ated a bulletin
in front of their office that they had
reduced r*te> to Kansas City from
fixrat to 11- to M. Louis front sir> \u2666w>

toll 4 * to I'hktp. from $30«3 to
(,'t »n I to >'»w York, from s»'?\u25a0 t*>
to $t. 1!»' Thi*redaction »«?. |irompti>
mrt by thr Kurliugton. I'niou i'acitit
»!ni -a:;t-i f>.

«hfrl<ba'i> l*U>»iri«n ttimli No F*y.

I*HiLA»CLrMi-t.Ch:t. if - Pr. William
Pfjifcr. «ho wa- UA ph*»i-
--i iun a»xen> injt the late <>en. Mieriilari
»iu ing hi* la<l lUnr--. tia. b**n a*kc~i|
i<v < 01. -hcruian to render hi* bill for
hi- prirfe--ional -erri.**. In rvplv to
th:- rniue«t l>r f'epper. under date of
October :t. wrote »» foBo*»: "I de-
sire that my i*n«*i I* refardeil
only a.« an e»prrs-io;i of that deep ami

whit h 1. in common
m ith *!! Other", owe ! to tSen Sheri-
dan. In view of the et'reniely liniit-
M feiuniary re»oan*» of b:s family,
it wouM be obvkt i-ly to

rentier an mi > ft»r tho«e 1*
>:, ha« would be proper under other
t ,r< ~ni-u»nv-e» '

IMuairvsa Fl<»?<i. in HtlM-
< »li;v Xe.Oit'.'. The t*. Croix

jlqi An-took river- are >w<itlen nearly
i« the htihf-! water mar* I.umber
m;iu afrti fartorie- are tieinc tiowrd.
the t-taber being earned away. Ra;l-
rv>a.?- are wa-bed away, a.iJ crop*

\u25a0iaii'trtd ur taiamd.

SI7OO.

Lot in Edes &Knight's

addition, 60x120 feet,

cltaied, grubbed, fenced

and in grass. One-fourth
cash, balance 5 years at

10 per cent.

tils Chief. Kohbil for Waahlngton.

ASF.a»n*, Dak.. <>t ?».- Fourteen
1 >ion chiefi> Srusa sun.iin* Km k «)r«-n-

--i'V, arcorupaninl by Ajrer-.t Mcl-auich-
Un and l>>ui» Priaum, interpreter

jp*»-ed through here l*-t n glit en
| route to Wajhiiwmn. Tin pirty Irff
! the ageii'v Momlay noon, and will
' i nn jiartiAfrom the other four a*en-

\u25a0 ciesat Chicago, ieaeins; for Wa-hbig-

l"n Thar«day morning The entire
! delegation will incl'ule tit chief*. 5
agent- au.i 5 interpreter-.

Material f.»r Naw War-lhlp«,

j VunniutM, Otl. (l'4V«bk'tt for
?uppiysng materials for u«e in ,th>- <tm-
(traenon of I.tp -teel rrniarn and one
Kant oat have i*<-n awarded to the (oi-

i jowing-nuned brm«. among; other-
' !'a:k Bros & Co.. I'ittn'jurg, Auatin

A l'iieit». wn Franrtarc.. Jam"- Mr

i Cudden, Valiejo.Cal.: and A. Howell,
! Saa Frarici*ct'.

Sew Money Ordar OiKrfi.
* W . Oct ft.?'The HMsti( 1

\u25a0iefartnrnt has e-tat>:i-be>i <U new
' money order poloffiff Kanaka ha«

i- j tfee large?! nimlirr of ne* money «r-
--r , <te» ofhev M. Nebraska the next. 3b

f 24. Colorado 23, Jfiefcigiii
-133t» St* York. Ohio and Texa*e*>.h

$550.

WM. 9. MOORE, PBRB PATENT TEREDO PROOF

PILE COVERING
GULLINE A CAMERON. SEATTLE

AGERTS FOR W(.T. B.G. \u25a0

Beal Estate Mer, HOCSE rW>C«DI!Sfi».

Tklrtjr-MtriiTol#» C*»t *\u25a0 the Chl-
nr»« Udranli)' rrop»«lUo*.

WtfHiiMToii,Oct ft?!n tiie boti*f
- Taylor of Ohio twtirt lhat lw
? vo' U rsi*f tbr jioint oi no qatfun

dur»rtbe rr>t ct the *hn.-Cot, Second and James Sis.


